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HITT AND RUNN 'Bull Will Have to Wear His Shirt a While Longer-As Far As the Chink Is Concerned! BY HITT
OBER. IMtXJSTHIOUS 

MIDDLE-AfeGE f\AK FOR.
executive
NO DOINVi- AMD OUTEK.-

-au tax
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MINE-AMD.1 Ut BftMfc 
SVIT OPtXl Wrou-TEW 

WAVt

VEftV WELL- NOW WHILE
m GONE i tKPter sent

HAVE TH6M 
WAIT

THAT ME 
UKE A THJCK  
HOW CAM I COV-

-RECT
-CULTY? IE.B

A C(*iDfI\OW DOETD

HVS SPOKES T\6HTBt 
A 

ST1LT& 

oth the football and   hnsnlmll

'clock, consisted of shrimp salad.
Harry Knudsen 

have moved from Star street Into 
the Uorman bungalow on Klin

"In Holcproof, I feel that I am adding
to my ensemble the subtlest, the smartest

hosiery that can be had."

111

See the text of Mrs. Morgan Belmont's letter in our 
whitlow today. A New York society leadcr.shc is one

tic Holeproof shades, created by Lucilc of Paris. 
Our hosiery staff will assist you in the selection of 
tile correct Holeproof shades for your ensemble.

$1.50 $1.95 $2.95 $3.95

CALIFORNIA'S MAGIC ISLE

HIGH SCHOOL 
ree films showing the wilds of 
K> weii' shown to hlKh school 

students Wednesday, March 13.

A small lovliiK cup was won 
cenlly by KIclinrd Sinclair In 
essay conlesl, and has been added 
to the trophy case in the 'hall of 
the main InilldliiK. The title of tli 
essay and the winner's name h:i

the cup.

American history classpa wit 
nessed an Intcrexllng historical pic 
ture during the history class per 
iod last Friday. The picture WHS 
titled. "Chronicles of Yorklown."

Tin- president and vice president 
of the Key Club attended a meet- 
Ing of the Hooscvell HlKh Key 
club last Thursday. They were 
shown through the building after

The advanced agricultural classci 
planted a grove of eucalyptus trees 
along the street west of Ihe gymna 

recently. These were planted 
serve as a windbreak In the

futu

(irogp pictures for 't 
were taken Tuesday. 
lealures of this year's 
he Individual pictures o 
ol tin' football team.

h were elected at the third 
eting of the club last Monday.

president, LaDorne Hall: vic 
ident. On Illc Hudson; tre

"The Memory Liiiijen"
Where sporl relgiiH Hupreme imullns, bathing, swimming, 
tennis, golf, riding, hiking (tame fishing dancing every 
llversion, with glorious air and sunshine.   
VlHlt the Catullim Island "llird Farm. Hundreds of varie 
ties nf rare birds from all over the world. Play the new 
nolf Course, rilass   Hottom lloats make dally trips over 
Ihe fitmouH Submarine (iurdeim a sight you will nover 
forget. Magnificent new CJasino Theater and Ballroom to 
be opened early this summer (1929). Hound trip, from 
Wllmlngton |'.>.2fi. Steamer sails 10 a. in. daily, with or- 
clieHtra for dancing. . Sunset stages, from Torranco and 
Umilta make direct connection with steamers. Clot tickets 
at Torruncc, I'harmacy, phone H-J and Stage Office In the 
1'ost Office IJIdg., Liimlta, phone 13-J, or at Oatallmi 
Stiwnc^.l'lcr, im,t ut Ava'lon Hlvtl., Wllmington, phone.

Write for Illuitrated Foldor
Catalina Island General Passenger Department

103-4 Pacific Electric Building 
Phone TRinity 2961 |_oi Ang.lei, California

In .IH I In- li;,ihl   \,, Trip Like Th,

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMER8
TOKHANCK

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 
I.OM1TA

IU5 1201 N«rboni)« Phone 347

ms, Joe Towimend.

rrlncipals and vice principals, of 
Jordan. Carden.v Narbonne, liell 
and Torrance schools met at Tor 
rance Wednesday, March 13. AIIIIIIIK 
those present were W. W. Fiitt, 
assistant superintendent of school!'. 
Mr. Davls anil Mrs. KOK-M of Jor 
dan, Mr. Whitley and Miss Crump 
of llnrilcna. Miss C.iiflLll of Nar- 
l.onne. and Mr. Wood ami Miss 
Parks of Torrance.

One hundred and flfly vni 
of trees and shrubs were, ret 
lirmiKht lo .\arbonne throtiud the 
courtesy of the California llotan- 
ical hardens in' liuverly Hills. Ka/.- 
amosa lllrata, a Onncho slndent. 
made this Kill possible, and haul-d 
the trees to school in his Illicit. 
They will be used to beautify Ihe 
school (-rounds. The plantinK Is 
belllK directed by Mr. A. F Wdlc- 
brandl, teacher of agriculture and 
Mr. Day. Narbonnr's piardenei

Narbonne sent a senior and 
junior hasliclhall team, volb  yball 
and baseball (earns lo a Kills' play- 
day held at (iardeim Tues 
day. March 19.

the, Aurora lloi - 
a snowball fight,

ning March IB, In the Naib

The p
nnul affair, lacked nothing In hrll- 
Jitince and gaiety. An amusing in- 
eidenl which tool, place at I be b.e- 
Klnning of the evening cause,! 
much merriment among Ihe guests, 
when the snow-man, which bad 
been standing in the middle of the 
room, suddenly came to life and 
made Its exil. In order to clear Ihe 
way for the grand march.

I.Mtle dance programs \n the 
form of snowmen were given out

es dressed in white, Ilir 
trlmmeil coslumes. During Ih 
course of tly evening, while danc 
ing was In progress, great whil 
balloons were let down from Ihei 
position near the roof. Later, niln-

Iheir advisers, Mrs. ScliwarU., Mrs, 
Marshall, and Ml.ss Shell, were, re 
sponsible for the HIICCKHS of tile 
prom.

LOMITA NOTES

Ilecent ituesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Itol.li of :!(ilst street were 
Mr. and Mis. Harry llowell of I.OH 
Aniteles and MI-H: Jack  fderrlck 
and Mrs. A. C. Cderrick of l,oni? 
lleacd.

Mrs. .Indn Waile and Mrs. A IPX 
Macl'hall of Kshelman avenue were 
vlHltors In l.os An;?eles Kriduy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sldchollmm 
are drccliliK a flve-room hmiKtilotv 
adjoining Iheir home on South dak

unday of Mr. and 
e, 1(1.111 Narlionne 

ue, were Mr. and Mrs; l.onlc 
ooil. Mrs. William Karte and 
II. Ito.s* of Hollywood.

. and Mrs. Cyril Van Derbeck-

(lue.sts Sunday of Mr. and MI- 
H. llarnetl. Hull I'oppy Htreet 'wer 
Mr. and Mrs. liiek Clark of I, u 
Angeles.

r guests of Mr. and 
ch, 303(1 Star street

Ed llylantl of Seattle, \VaslihiK- 
IOIT. has been a visitor at the home 
of: Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Weber. IMl 
Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wells of 
Poppy streel -spent Sunday with 
lilciujs at Himlliurton lieaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. fl. A. Carvlll and 
son of Westori slreet were Satur 
day visitors at the home' of Mr. 
Carvlll's parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
(I. Carvlll of WaUH. In the ttller- 
n»on the two families enjoyed a 
.lilve IliroiiKd San Fernando vat- 
ley.

Mrs. Emma. I'.oss of Sun Btleet 
who lias been critically III. IH Im 
proving. iliouKh still confined to 
her bed.

Mr.

Cneslii of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Foole of Almond sired at dinner 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul 
Domlllglle/ of Anahelin.

C.eorge-Morse of Hie Itytler llan- 
ally was a weekend visitor ill his 
home on South Narhonnc avenue.

Misses Ilelma and Until (Ireen- 
luml of AIM.'nc street spent the 
weekend with relatives In Illverslde.

Great Light Pageant 
May Win '

one of the

Prizes in the $30,000 Contest

You Never Can Tell 
ASK US

1509 Cabrill ° Ave - Torrance 
Phone 157-J

Remember the date, Tuesday, Mar, 26

A nicctlnK <>( Ihe Torrance HiKh 
 School (i.A.A. WUB called recently 
lor the purpose nl' dlscilsslnK the 
awurdliiK ul pnlntH. Thin wus (liu 
second mecllim this Semester.

Mildred I It'll was t'liuHL'll hockey 
learn maimncr, ami Myrtlf Wlnklcr 
was chosen Klrls 1 baseball leant

KdKar Kccvc. and Hert Merrill 
wiin hulivlilual honors ut the I'errls 
stock JutlKiiiK contest, 'March 1U. 
The two boys tlt'il for first place 
In JudKlne horses, and llert Men-ill 
tIfil for first In judging cuttle aa 
well as conilnj,' to a tie for third 
place In all the events of the con 
test.

Torrance lllsh agricultural teanih 
won two hiKh places at the con 
test, flass A was awarded first 
prize in sheep judging. Q!ld flass 
li took second place -in dairy, cattle 
judging

McmberH of.the A toam arc Paul 
Slcppy. Kdgur Keeve and llert Mer 
rill. On the 11 team me Sam Hone 
Stanley Sach and Hlchard Stcv- 
cnti.

(,'allfornla semi-finals will ffe held 
April 6, and Mr. Merrill IH optimis 
tic about 'the team's chances to 
take the final honors. If the team 
places with the first four learns, it 
will lie In Hie Htute finals, with a 
ehunue of KolllB ill Cliloago to 
JUllKc.

NARBONNE HIGH

The cast bus been chosen foi 
"Captain Applcjuck," the Hcnl'ir 
play, which In to be Blven the 
nllfht of May 2<> In the Nnrbonnn 
auditorium. The play IH a mixture 
of excitement, mystery and love, 
and promises to bu an IntereBtliiB 
and fuHt-movInK drama furnluhlnit 
many thrills and much luuBhter.

Mrs. Schwartii, the director, das 
choHen the following- caMt:

Oaptaln Amdrose Applejack, Jack 
Santlcd.

Anna Valesku, ClalldUi ItobertH.
I'opliy Kalrtv Elna llallur and 

Mlmnile Kknmn.
Horace PoiiKurd. Eldon ThlHtle.
Ivan liorolsky, Alfred Newmun.
Mm, PeiiKard, Edna Hclunldt and 

Illrdle Crowther.
Mrs. Aifutha Whntcomb. Cecllla 

C'urrlKuu and Ethel Haslam.
Lash, Evorett Httinett. 

. Johnny Janon, Orun Buck.
.Most or tduau In the cant have 

been In dramatic portrayal* before. 
Clutidla ItoherU. who takes tdu 
leudlnK feminine role, ttluo dud the 
lead In thn junior play hist year, 
"The Wdolo Town'H TalklnK." The 
part or Captain Applejuck In taken 
by Jack Hantleh, A12. who IH also 

L leaillng uthlute, iMlnv captain of

Paxman's Light The AVay 
To Greater Bargains!

Four Spectacular Specials Good from -Now Until the 
Parade Starts.

Tuesday, March 26, at 8 P. M.
Genuine

WAGNER WARE 
Cast Iron

Waffle 
Irons

Regular $2.15 value 
While they last.

$1.49

Regular $1.50 aluminum

Tea Kettles
for

$1.00

Regular $1.25 aluminum

Double Boilers
for

75c
New Shipment, Latest Patterns

:. . ' > , •

Dinn^rware
'.;••-'• : " " "-'S* !'$/"• '.•'•'•':$£;• ' '"' ; "'$5Regular $7.50,

32-1 Meee Sets, Special
Complete 32-piece sets

Paxman's Hardware
1217 El Prado, Torrance Phone 261

"Pioneer Hardware Htoro In Torranco


